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VOCABULAIRE  A  MAITRISER :

Billion milliard
Important important
Business affaire, occupation, métier, entreprise, secteur professionnel
History histoire
Innocent innocent
Injure blesser, endommager, nuire, blessure
Before en avant, devant
Equipment équipement, armement
Listen écouter
Individual individuel, particulier, individu, personne
Physical physique
Subject sujet, question, assujettir, assujetti
Judge juge, magistrat, juger
Enough assez, suffisamment
Emotion émotion
Little petit, peu

Behind derrière
Combine combiner, s’unir, réunir
Describe décrire
Crisis crise
Tonight cette nuit, ce soir
Frighten effrayer
Organize organiser
Invite inviter, convier, engager à
Crime crime
Compromise transiger , arranger, compromis
Smile sourire
Criticize critiquer
Exile exil, exiler
Identity identité
Island île
Minor mineur, moindre

RENVOI    P-2     :  pages 188-189

I have just been dismissed

I am going to find a better job

I have (I’ve) just sold the Chevrolet 
I am (I’m) going to buy a Ford tomorrow



I’ve just passed the police-control
I’m going to board the plane
I’ve just bought a ticket
I’m going to visit the paintings
I’ve just heard the telephone bell
I’m going to take up the receiver

REMARQUE : Ces deux tournures peuvent aussi
être employées au passé ou même au futur ( moins
fréquemment )
I was going to accelerate , but I saw a police car and
I slowed down.
I was lucky : I had just left my mistress when I met
my wife.

RENVOI   P-3     :  pages 189-190

He wasn’t going to take a picture
Il n’allait pas prendre une photo

They weren’t going to take a picture
Ils n’allaient pas prendre une photo

Was he going to take a picture ?…..
Allait-il prendre une photo ?

Were they going to take a picture ?
Allaient-ils prendre une photo ?

Fred isn’t going to listen to me

Is he going to smile ?

Will the customer be going to approve ?

He was going to invite the clients 

I wasn’t going to choose a special job

Were they going to show you the new equipment ?

Questions ouvertes     :  

Fred’s going to criticize the project.



They’re going to release the product tomorrow

The team leader was going to drive the players 

We’re going to go to Acapulco.

Questions oui/non     :  

No, Bill isn’t going to shut the door, but he’s going to
open it .

No, I wasn’t going to chair the meeting , but Tom was
(going to chair the meeting)
.
No, the cat isn’t going to frighten the visitors, but the
dog is ( going to frighten the visitors)

No, Chuck wasn’t going to wash my car, but he was
going to wash his (car.)

La chanson de l’étape

Whatever will be, will be (Que serà, serà)

When I was just a little girl/boy, 
I asked my mother, "What will I be ?
Will I be pretty/handsome ?
Will I be rich ?"
Here's what she said to me :
"Que Sera, Sera
Whatever will be, will be,
The future's not ours to see,
What will be, will be."

Then I grew up and fell in love, 
I asked my sweetheart, 'what lies ahead?
Will we have rainbows, day after day?
Here's what my sweetheart said:
Que sera, sera,
Whatever will be, will be
The future's not ours to see.
Que sera, sera,
What will be, will be

Now I have children of my own
They ask their mother what will I be
Will I be handsome, will I be rich?



I tell them tenderly
"Que Sera, Sera
Whatever will be, will be,
The future's not ours to see,
What will be, will be.
Que Sera, Sera"


